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On Nov 14, 2017, at 7:22 AM, Wells Fargo Online 
<wellsfargo@connect.wellsfargoemail.com> wrote:
 

 
Dear Wells Fargo Customer,

Customers like you have told us they want to hear more about 
what we've been doing to address our challenges over the past 
year. 

Sloan ‘We will never again lose sight of what is most important - 
you, our customer_

We've been making things right for our customers and team 
members, compensating customers who were harmed, and 
rehiring thousands of team members. 

We've been holding senior leaders responsible, up to and 
including termination, and the forfeiture of hundreds of millions of 
dollars in executive compensation. 

And we've been fixing what went wrong, including the elimination 
of product sales goals for retail bankers in our bank branches and 
call centers, reinforcing our commitment to ethics and integrity, 
and refocusing everything we do on our customers. 

For more details and the latest on our ongoing efforts to build a 
better company for our customers, please go to 
www.wellsfargo.com/commitment.
 

http://connect.wellsfargoemail.com/a/hBaCvbmB8IXCZB9iB7FNuZZDuDF/logo
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2017/11/sloan-e28098we-will-never-again-lose-sight-of-what-is-most-important-you-our-customer_.mp4
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2017/11/sloan-e28098we-will-never-again-lose-sight-of-what-is-most-important-you-our-customer_.mp4
http://connect.wellsfargoemail.com/a/hBaCvbmB8IXCZB9iB7FNuZZDuDF/body2
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Dear Mr. Sloan,

How about starting with full disclosure regarding the all caps usage to conspire 
and collude with other agencies and private entities to defraud your 
unsuspecting customers? 

Arnie, just one of the people.
 
 
 
 
Privacy Policy | Protect yourself from fraud

Contact us: 
If you have questions, please do not reply to this message.

Wells Fargo Online® customers, sign on and select Contact Us. 
If you are not a Wells Fargo Online customer, view our contact information.

Online Customer Service Code: 1710SVOTHE3

© 2017 Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. All rights reserved. Member FDIC. NMLSR ID 

399801 Equal Housing Lender. 

So much for the seriousness with which Mr. Sloan has 
emphasized his honorable intentions… 

On Nov 14, 2017, at 3:02 PM, Auto-Reply Wells Fargo 
<support-b2fx2dwbfp5162auczmkhqdjadvvw1-
ar@connect.wellsfargoemail.com> wrote:
Thank you for contacting Wells Fargo. 

This mailbox is exclusively used to distribute outgoing 

http://connect.wellsfargoemail.com/a/hBaCvbmB8IXCZB9iB7FNuZZDuDF/privacy
http://connect.wellsfargoemail.com/a/hBaCvbmB8IXCZB9iB7FNuZZDuDF/protect
http://connect.wellsfargoemail.com/a/hBaCvbmB8IXCZB9iB7FNuZZDuDF/signon
http://connect.wellsfargoemail.com/a/hBaCvbmB8IXCZB9iB7FNuZZDuDF/contact
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email. Unfortunately,
email sent to this mailbox will not be reviewed or 
responded to. If you are
attempting to contact Customer Support, please visit 
our support site located
at https://www.wellsfargo.com/help. 

If you are seeking more information regarding the Wells 
Fargo unauthorized 
account class action settlement, please visit 
www.WFSettlement.com 
or call 1-866-431-8549.

https://www.wellsfargo.com/help
x-msg://13/www.WFSettlement.com

